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CHEROKEE GUPJtfMORTGAGE SALE.Tho Failure of the Great Wilmington was in hopes an assault was doomed
impracticable.$l)c (Souricu. Tiik. Ik.tiu I'kace Mission. The

Uiehnioinl dispatch of tho 13th has
tho following in regard to ths arrival
of llluir Kcniof in Richmond, and tho
objoets of his mission:

Francis 1. Blair, Senior, the Yan-
kee l'eucw CommiaVionoT, arrivod in
this city lato Wednesday night, at-

tended by a survant. Mr. Blair came
into our lines at a point in front of
Fort Harrison, held bv tho city bat-

talion, lie was delayed Berernl hours,

Wednesday. January 18, facC

OIL KKAIl TOUT IIUKON.

l'Iit Port Ilnron Ccniineriiul comes

to us fro urn nt '
m itb. aecouuta of dis-

coveries of tho " o 'eiifoious ken)."

SofncboJy has " struck ilo," or rather,
' ilo unvl water," tho proportions of

filth, in Hit mixture, are not utati'tl,

ter has been received from Lieut. Commander
Temple, containing interesting matter concerning
Fort Fisher. It is an important matter of his-

tory, aud tolls tho whole story.
Your obedient servant,

D. 1). PORTER,
IIos. Oidkor Wilms. Hear Admiral.

U. 8. Stbamir Pontoosur,
Orr Nw Inlet, Jan. 2, 1S66. (

Rssr Admiral David D. Porter.
ib It may be of assistance to you to receive,

together with tbo rebel desorters luentiouud iu
my letter of this date, tho following memoran-
dum of infruiuiin elicited from one of their
number, Corp. Thos. Lnwicy, of tho Marines.
He sujs he was stationed during and since the
bombardment In the naval battery. Ducbanan.
commanded by Lb'ut. Chapman, and situated
near the monnd that there wire botweea 600
and COO Dion in the forts on the two days of the
attack, ajid no troops In WilmiugUmoriu vicinity
to reinforce them that the fire from the fleet was
so fierce as to drive the rebels from their guns and
into tho bouibproofs throughout the greater pur
lion o( thtir works, soon after the eommenoeiuent
of the action, that two of their Brooks' guns burst,
killing and wounding twenty-fiv- e of their men
thnt we dismounted eight of their guns, besides
injuring several of their gun carriages 1 that we

killod thirteen of their men and wounded thirty-nin- e

that Uen. Whiting suiHsed the boats

uta reality Kfaced by tho demure como to the city, which was not pro-- .
cured till a lato hour of tho night.

imu.tr Pulsifcr- -a it is also saiJto 8inca Qn.ivnl) ho ,mg boeQ

Fxpoditlon.

We eive the following condensation
of Admiral Tortor'a report of the fail
ure of the expedition at V llmington.

Nonni Atlantic Sqvabuok )
U. 8. atr Ska,

Off Nkw Inlet, December 26

Siu I was in hopes that I should
have been able to present to the na
tion Fort Fisher and its surrounding
works as a Christmas o tiering ; but, I
am eorry to say, it has not been taken
yet, I attacked it on tho 1! 1th instant

l'rovious to making tho attacK, a
torpedo on a large scale, with an
amount ot powder on board supposea
to be eutlicient to oxplode tho powder
magazine ef the fort, Was prepared
with trreat care, and placed under the
command of Commander A. C. Rhind.
So much has been said and written
about the torriblo effects of gunpow-
der, iu an explosion that happened
lately in England, that great results
were expected irom tins novet uioue
of making war.

ExrLosiox or tub rowDEit boat.
On tho 22d I directod Commandor

Rhind to nrocood and explode tho
vessel right under the walls of Fort
Fisher. Mr. Bradford, of the coast
survey, having gone in at night and
ascertained that wo could place a
vessel of soveu feet draft right on the
odgo of the beach, Lieut R. II. Bam-eon- ,

commaudintr the (lettysburg, vol
unteered to go in the Wilderness, Act
ing Master Henry Arsy in command,
and tow the Louisiana into position.
At 10:30 I M. tho powdor vessel
t tarted in toward the bar and was
towed by tho Wilderness until tho
embrasures of Fort Fisher were plain
ly in sight Tho Wildorness then cast
ojF and the Louisiana proceeded un
der steam until within two hundred
yards of the beach and about vo hun
dred from the, fort, Commandor
Rhind amhorcu her securely there
and cool.y went to work to make all
hi arrangements to blow her up

This ho was enablod to do, owing
to a blockado-runne- r going in right
ahead of him, tho forts making the
blockado-runne- r signals, which they
also did to the Louisiana. Ihe gal
lant pnrty, after cooly making all their
arrangements for the explosion, left
tho Tcssei, the last thing they did bo
ing to set her on fire under the cabin,
ana men, taking to tnoir toars, mry
made their escape oil to tho Wilder
ness, lying closo by. Tho Wilderness
then put off thore with good speed, to
avoid the that might happen
from tho explosion. At forty-fiv- o

minutes past one of tho morning of
the Z 1th, tho explosion took place, and
the thock tan nothing like so tevere at teat
expected; shook tho vessels some and
broke one or two glasses, but nothing
more.

tite rxoACivrsT ox batctidat.
At daylight on tho 21th, the fleet

rot under way and stood in line of
battle. At 11:30 o'clock A. M., tho
signal was mado to engngo tho forts,
the Ironsides leading, and tho Monad
nock, Canonicus, and Mahopao follow
ing. Tho Ironsides took her po&itjon
in tho most boautiful and seainanlike
manner, nnd opened a deliberate fire
on the fort, which was firing at her
with all its cruns, which did not soem
numerous in tho northeast face, though
entoen guns. But lour or five of these
were firod from that direction, and they

Xicere tilenced almost at toon at tf Iron- -
tidet opened her terrific latteri,

Tho Minnesota then took hcrosi
tion in handsome style, and her guns
after irottinff tho ranee, were fired
with rapidity ; w hile tho Mohican, tho
Colorado, and tho largo vessels got to
their stations, all firing to cover them-
selves whilo anchoring. By tho timo
the last of tho largo vessels anchorod
nnd got the batteries into play, but
one of two guns of tho enemy wero
fired, this fen Tefir driving then all to
the bomb-proof- t. "

In one hour and fifteen minutes
after the first shot was tired not a 6hot
camo from tho fort. Two magazines
had been blown up by our shells, and
tho fort set on firo in several places,
and such a torrent of missiles wcro
falling into and bursting over it that
it was impossible for anything human
to stand it. Finding that tho batteries
wero silenced completely, I directod
the ships to keep up a moderate firo,
in the hope of attracting the attention
of the transports and bringing them
in. At sunset Gen. Butler camo in
his flaghhip, with a low transports, tho
rest not having arrived from Beaufort.
Being too lato to do anything moro, I
siguallod to tho fleet to retire for tho
night to a safe anchorago, which they
did without being molested by tho on-em- y.

orr.iiATioxs os srsDAT.
On tho 25th all tho transports had

arrived, and Qon. Butler sent Gen.
Weitzel to seo mo and arrango tho
programmo for the day. It was de-

cided that wo should attack tho forts
again, whilo tho arn'iy landed and as-

saulted them, if possible, under our
heavy firo. I sent seventeen gunboats,
under tho command of Captain 0. S.
Glesson, to cover their troops and as-

sist with their boats in landing tho
soldiers. Finding the smaller vessels
kept too far from the beach, which
was quite bold, I sent in tho Brooklyn
to set them an examplo, which that
vessel did, relying 03 every commander
should, on tho information I gave him
in relation to tho soundings. To this
number wero addod all tho small ves-

sels that wcro covering tho coast along.
And I finally sent somo eight or niuo
vessels that wero acting undor Com-

mander Guest, in endeavoring to find
a way across tbo bar. This gavo one
hundred small boats to land tho troops
with, besides thoso the army were al- -

ready providcd with about twent
fJlOrO

RENEWAL Or THE EX0A0F.3IENT.

At 7 A. M., on tho 2.rjth, I made
signal to get under way and form in
lino of battle, which was quickly dono.
Tho order to attack was given, and

.ii t tAronwuca too ptjaiwun m nor
Usual handsome Style, the monitor

on our lines, waiting for a permit to

ir Lptt. iiimaiilf. from tho nublic eve.v. J - 1 y

and his movements and whereabouts
nro shrouded in mystery. Ho is be
lieved to be lodged at the Sottswood
Hotel. A e think thore is little doubt
that ho is, though his name does not
appear on the register. Ho has been
met accidontly by several 01 his ac
quaintance, and these meetings were
characterised by the utmost cordiality
on both sides. He is said to have had
un interview with tho chiof executive
olficers of tho government. What
passed at these interviews we need not
expect to know until Mr. Blair re
turns to the United btates, when every
thing will be published in full in the
rsow iork Jnoune, and other INew
York papers. Blair's ostensible busi
ness in ltichmond, or rather presumed

1 P it it.!ousiuess nere, tor mere is uoiumir

or movements, is to ascertain whether
anything can be dono to bring about
a cessition of hostilities, and an end
to tho war. 0 think his real busr
ness is to place the Lincoln adminis
trution in the most favorable light bo
loro tuo iNortnern people, who are
just called upon to fill another draft
Lincoln knows that tho propositions
ho will mako are uch that they will
bo spurned by our government, but
our rejection of them will enable him
to go before his pooplo, and - with
Blair's aid to prove that . the rebels
will accent of no terms of peace, and
that nothing is loft him but a vigor-ou- r

prosecution of the war. Mr. Blair
will return to urant s lines on Satur
day if tho freshet subsidos sufficiently
to enable a ilag 01 truce boat to go
down tho river.

The Difference. Wo give else
w liutu a brief leAl of Ilwmlug But
ler's abortive splurge before Port
Fisher; below we publish a 4,briefer"

account of tho achievements of a sol

dier 4,as is a soldier," in the same lo

cality :

Washinotox, Jan. 17.
Tho Nary Department has received

the following :

FnoM Off Fort Fisher, Jan. 15, 'C5, )

via FonTEEss Monroe, Jan. 17. )
To lion. GHeon Wellep, Secretary of tho Kary

Sir Fort Fisher is ours. I send
a bearer of dispatches with a briof
account of tho all'air. Genoral Terry
is entitled to the highest praise, and
tho gratitude of his country, for the
manner in which ho has conducted
his part of tho operations. He is my
beau idoal of a soldior. Our co-op-

ation has been most cordial. The re
6ult is victory, which will always bo
ours when tho army and navy go
hand in hand. The naval loss in the

n,u ,
a!sriicavy;

(Signed) D. D. PORTER,
Rear Admiral Commanding.

The Mountain Labored. Hon
John F. Driggs camo on from Wash
irgton for tho especial purpose ef
aiding Blair in tho Senatorial light,
lie gathered together his 6aliferous
hosts, gave Howard battle, and was
most beautifully "scooped;" and there
were slain that day of "Tho Regency"
several, if not more. Tho more the
hotter.

Petition for tho Abrogation of tho
Passport System,

The passport system continues, and
the annoyances caused by it increase
rather than diminish. It is striking a
serious blow at the commercial and
business interests of this city and
Stato. A delegation from the Michi-
gan Contral Railroad Company have
waited upon tho Secretary of State,
for tho purgoso of representing to
him the practical effect of it upon that
important lino of communication.
The telegraph informs us that they
accomplished nothing. A comniitteo
of our own citizens, appointed by the
Board of Trado, liavo visited the
Cunadian government, and are now in
Wnshingtou. But the success of their
mission is' considered hopeless. Mean-
time tho pr.esport system continues in
full forco. Our citizens seem disposed
to leave no measuro untried to secure
its abrogation. A few days sinco the
subjoct was again referred to a com-
mittee of tho Board of Trade. Yes-

terday Duncan Stewart, Esq., in be-

half of that committee, reported tho
following petition to tho legislature,
which was adoptod: Free I'ress.

Detroit, Jn. 13, 16fi5.
To the Honorable the Senate ent limine of IU-j-

rrnciitutives of the State of Michigan J

Mny it lune your Honorable l!olj t
The liourd of Trade of the city of Detroit

would respectfully rail your attention to the great
dumnge nnd inconrenicnoe of the present juim-j- k

rt nyxteni to the people vf this city and the
Suite of Michigan.

The Cnnudiitn government hni, tince the
of the Si. Alhunt rniJeri by I'olict Jut-tir- o

Lnmothe and Judge Coursol, of Montreal,
acted with romuicnduble energy to tccure their

and ui.my of them have been re-e-n

and are now in prison, to await the action
of the court4 Ihone of them not yet ia the
bandi of Justice will be, all aouured, if peraever-anc-

activity and niouoy can aecouijilib that
end.

The prnti nn people of Canada are atmont
unanimous In their condemnation of those who
got up raids upon our frontiers, nnd condmun In
tlm ivprft torim the course tif the Montrnnl
ru who let the rnidnrs out of prison.
4 no riiiiMini inuiiicipnimi'i ui i'cr nnu iiuwct
tnniia uave ia.seu reoeiuiions, picaging inein-selv-

to aid the government, as fir a in their
power, to prevent future raids ujon our border. '

In addition to all this, the government of Can-

ada hns pi need upon its frontier a strong force at
all imKrtnnt tioints, from Maine In the east to
Port Sarnln in the west, to see that .the laws art
reipectod and oboved

this Hoard believes that the government, piese
an I people of Cwnada are acting in this matter in ;

MORTGAGE BALE.
FAULT having been made In theDr: of a certain Mortgage, executed by

frWord L. Richarilsoa and Mary bis wile, of
aiinaw Count r. Michignu, to Ira Davenport, of

tbebtate ef New York, dated Ihe twentv third
day of May, A. D. eighteen ed and sixty-tw- o

and recorded July first, A. D. hun-

dred and aiitv-tw- in ths office ef the Register
ot Deeds for the County of Snginaw, in the State
of Michigan, in Liber U of Mortgages, on pages
637 and 633, upon which Mortgage thore is claim-
ed to be due at the date of this notice, the sum
of threo hundred and forty-fiv- dollars and fifty-eig-

cents, and no suit or proceedings at law
having been instituted to recover any part there-
of, Notice is therefore hereby given, that op
Wednesday the fifth day of April next, at twelve
o'clock, noon, I shall sell at Publle Auction, to the
highest bidder, (sale to take place as me ironi aoor
of the 6a ginaw County Circuit Court House, in the
City of bsgioaw,) the premises contained in such
Mortgage, (or so much thereof as shall 1 neces-
sary to satisfy the amount due on such Mortgage,
with ten per eent interest, ana irgai oosu, to-

gether with an Attorney fee of fifty dollars, cov-

enanted for therein,) that is to say, the following

piece or parcel of land situate in Miginaw louniy,
Michigan, vis t the South half of the North
East quarter of Section twenty-fiv- in Township
eleven Noitb, of Range six Kant, being the
premises occup .ed by Mortgagors at date 01 Mort--

Dated Detroit, November r.HMh. A. V. Ibbl.
IRA DAVENPORT, Mortgagee.

Wm. J. Waterman, Attorney. Iawl3t278

OF MICHIGAN: In the Circuit CourtSTATE County of Soginaw:
Emil S. Hclneiuan and Notire is hereby given

Msgnus Iiutiel I that on the twenty- -
vs. eigutn nay or xnovotu- -

Jacob Simon and I tor, A. D. 18G4,a writ
Charles Rose. J of attachment was is
sued out of tho Circuit Court for the County vT

Ssginaw, at the suit of Einil S. Heineinaa and
M11 gnus Iiutiel, the above named plaintiffs,
against Jacob Simon and Charles Hose, the above
named ucrundanU, for the sum of two inousanu,
one liundred ana eigniy-uin- e aonars, wnico
writ waa returnable on the sixth day of Decern
ber, A. D- - IBM. upon which property was attach-
ed, but netther tf the defendants could be found.

Mil in,
PI'ffs' Attf'l.

Dated December 20. 1 8C4.

CT ATE OF MICIIIOANi In the ClrcuW Court
Lj for the Count v of Sairinaw:

Cauflnian Koch. Jacob! Notice Is hereby
T vl AHlrJ Ma anil I nin that on the
Jacob Goldsmith (twenty-eight- h dsy of

vs. I November, A. v.
Jaeob Simon and Charles 18C4. a writ of at

Rose. rtaeh merit was Issued
out of the Circuit Coart for the County of Sagi-
naw at the suit of Cauffinan Koch, Jacob Levi,
Adolph Mayer, and Jacob Goldsmith, the above
named Plaintiffs, against Jacob Simon and
Charles Rose, the above named Defendants, for
the sum of nine thousand, forty-nin- e dollars and
elghtv-fou- r cents, (W.049 84,) which writ was re-

turnable December sixth, A. D. 1864, upon which

property waa attached, but neither ol tne ie
fendajiU could be found.

WEBDIR A SMITH,
PI'ffs' Att'ys.

Dated December 20th, 1864.

OF MICHIGAN: Tenth Judicial Cir
STATE in Chancery.

Harry Miller
vs. Suit pending in the

Rawson n. Chapln. Hen-
ry

Circuit Court for the
11. Chapin, JoHlah U. County of Saginaw, In

Chapln, Oscar D. Cbnpln, Chancery, at the City
Charles A. Ryan, John of Saemaw. on tne
T. Johnson, Eleaxer I. 13th day of Dccotubt
King, Lorenzo 15. Curtis, A, D. 18C4.
and Stephen W. King.

It appearing by the affidavit of Wrx M. Miller
solisitor tor said complainant, that Charles A
Ryan. John T. Johnson anJ Eloaxer I. King are
not residents of the Stato of Michigan, and that
said Defendants Cbnrles A. Ryan, John T. John
son and Eloazer I. King are resldontsof the State
of Ohio, on motion of W m. M Miller, solicitor for
said complainant, it is ordered that said defend-
ants Charles A. Rvan. John T. Johnson and
Eleaxer I. King appear and answer the bill of
complaint filed in this cause within three months
from the date of this order, and that a ropy of
this order, within twenty days from the date
hereof, be published in the East Saginaw Courier,
a newspaper printed in the county or oagiuaw,
and that such publication be continued therein
once in each week for six weeks in succession, or
that a copy of this order bo personally served
upon said defendants Charles A. Rvan, John T.
Johnson and Eleaxer I. King, at least twenty
days before the time herein prescribed for their
appearance. J. U. SUTHERLAND,

Circuit Judge.
A true copy.

U. B. Fiams,
Doputr RniUr. 250-- 6 w

Steam Manufactory
HQDSQS. SPENCER & CO.

Lute P. Mumford's, corner Jefferson and Tus-
cola Streets.

EAST SAGINAW.

Hi 'oo fi fti a

of

Orders Promptlj Filled.
TTAVING thornnrhlv renalred and made ex- -

tensive additions in Machinery in tho Fac-
tory formerly occupied by P. Mumford, we are
now prepared to fill all orders on short notice.

A good assortment of Doors, Sash, Blinds, and
Mouldings constantly oa hand. All irregular
sixes mode to order on short notice.
261y HODSON, SPENCER A Co.

East Saginaw August 3, 1SC4.

Ladies Dress Goods

STEVENS & POOL

Drlck Block, Opposite tho Pott
OMlCOf

Saginaw City.
Beg leave to rail the attention of the Ladies ef

East Saginaw to their line of

DRESS GOODS
AND

DRESS SILKS.
Which, as regards style, taste, excellence and

quality, are far superior to the stocks usually of.
fered for sale here.

DL.O"W" FIQUBES.
Having made our purchases advantageously, we

can and will sell at very low figures.

DRY GOODS.
A General Aasortmont of Dry flood of all

kinds. STEVENS A 100 L.
Sagiaaw, Deeember 14, 1864 230-t- f

OR LADIESF
ANTOINETTE'S GREAT

;rWFEMALE REGULATING PILLS

- reliable preparation for Irregular
ities and removal of all obstructions ever intro-
duced. No married lady should be without these
pills. They are mild and safe, yet powerful and
sure In bringing a lady round. No regulator
ever In use gave such complete satisfaction. Num-
bers of boses are sent daily by mail ia every di-

rection. Ladies get them and keep them on
hand, they are just the thing. Trice 91 and
three postage stamps. Sent by return mail to any
address, to any part ofIhe United States or Ca-
nada. Printed directions and circular, contain-
ing some valuable bints to ladies, sent with each
box. Address Ir. Da Donri", Agent,

P. O. Drawer 2711, Detroit Mich.
N. B Cannot be had of druggists.

EMPLOYMENT.
OAK A MONTH Agents wanted t sell

7 I J Sewing Maxhinca. We will give a
on all machines sold, or employ agents

who will work for the above wages and all expen-
ses paid Address, D.B. IlKanixTO A Co.. De-

troit, Mieb, 28Uftrp

having been made In theDEFAl'LT certain Mortgage, esecuUd by
ganford L. Richardson and Mary his wife of
6aginaw County, Michigan, to Ira Davenport of
the State of New York, dated the twenty-thir- d

day of May, A. D. eighteen hundred and sixty-tw-

and reoordod July first, A. D. eighteen hun-

dred and sixty-tw- In the office ol the Register
of Poods for the t'ountv of (Saginaw, in the state
of Michigan, in Liber II. of Mortgngea,on pages
638 and GJK upon which Mortgage there Is claim-
ed to be due. at ths date of this notice, the sum
of five hundred and seventy-fir- e dollars and
utility seven cents, ena no suit or prsceeaiags as
law having teen lustitated to recover any part
thereof. Notice is therefore hereby given, that oa
Wednoedar.tbe Ann day of April next, at twelve
o'clock noon, I shall sell at Public Auction, to the
highest bidder, (sale to take place at the front
door of the Paginaw County Circuit Court House,
in the City of Hngiuaw.) the premises contained
In such Mortgage, (or so much thereof as sbaU be
necessary to satisfy the amount due on suoh
Mortgage, with ten percent, interest, and legal
eoet's together wlih an Attorney foe of filly dol

lars, covenanted for therein,) that ts to say, the
following piece or parcel of land situate in Vag-

ina w County, Michigan, vis Lots or Fractions
one and two of fractional, Seotloa twenty-six- , in
Township eleven North, of Range six East, con-

taining eighty and ninety acres of
land more or less.

Dated Detroit, November 30th, A. D. 18C4.
IRA DAVENPORT, Mortgagee.

TVm. J. Watxbma Attorney. law!35-27- 3

PHOTOG-RAPHING- -

AT

Saginaw City.
Is called to Clark's New

ATTENTION over the Post Office. Sag-
inaw City, which is thus favorably noticed by the
Detroit Tribune.

We have been shown a specimen of Photo
graphy executed at Mr. Clark a Uallrry at sag!
naw City, that is equal to any work of a similar
character we have seen produced in our larger
cities. Mr. Clark has recently removed to Sagi-
naw City from Syracuse, New York, and, we
should judge from appearances, Is producing an
excelont quality of pictures d

Seasonable Goods!
A splendid lot of Wool Flannels, In White Col

orcd and Printed Goods.
Also COTTON WARPS and CANTON FLAN

NELS.
In the above will be found the best articles 'of

All Wool and Cotton Warps, Shaker Goods, Ao
I havo also a lot of Knit Woolen Goods, such as
Sontags. Nubias, Scarfs. Gaiters, Coats, mo.

A good assortment of Wonted Dress Goods,
Ginghams, Prints, Brown and Blooched Shirt
ings, Table Linnen and Toweling, Cloths, Casal
meres, Balmrral and Hoop Skirts, Fancy Goods
1 ankoe Notions, Willow liaskcts, 4c, oe.,
. And othorGoods. at reduced prices.

Jt. V0K,""T
Grant Block, Washington street

East Saginaw, Dec. 18G4.

EAST SAGINAW
LEOTUKE ASSOCIATION.

Regular Lecturo Course
FOB THE WINTER OF 1864-- 5,

AT IRVING HALL.

flMIR following course of Lectures is respect-J- L

fully presented for the favorable considera
tion and support of the citisens or feast Saginaw

Tuesday, Jan. 3d, Prof. A. J. UrsoK, of Clin
ton, Si. x. Subject not yet announced.

Wednesday, Jan. 11th Hon. C. P. Avery, of
Flmt. Sutjtti kssay on Sbakspeare, "As lou
Like It "

Thursday, Jan. 19lh Prof. J. M B. Sill, of
Detroit. Subjtet "Mechanical Effects in Lng
lull Poetry."

Friday, Jan. 27th Prcf. Eow P. Evabs,
. .t as nun jtruor. UMiMr- -" IDS milosopb

of the Fine Arts "
Tuesday Feb. Eiartcs 0. IIavir,

D. D. L. L. D., Ann Arbor. Subject The
White Man in America."

Friday, Feb 17th Eikjamiv P. Tatlok, Esq ,
Chicago, lib Subject English Words their
18, Abuse ana Jieauty,"

Friday, Feb. 24th Prof. A. S. Wiich, Ypsl- -
mnu. putysCT am yci announced.

SEASON TICKETS
For sale by L. C- Stobm, Esq., at his Store on
Water Street.

Doers open at 7 o'clockLectures will eom- -

tnenoe at 8 o'clock preciaely.
IRVING M. SMITH,

Chairman Lecture Committee.
East Saginaw, Deo. 20, 1864.

Choice Stock
OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

And Chemicals,
rEItFUMEIiY,

TOILET ARTICLES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

&c, Ac, &o.t &c, at

Farrand & Duncan's
v

JSTJEJW

DRUG STORE,

Washington Steet, threo Doors
North of Post Office.

We have opened a New Drug Store on Washlo gtoa
eirect, x.asi saginaw, wnere we

have a choice assortment of

Everything in tho Line,

All New, Fresh & Pure.
ALSO

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS,

And all Goods and Apparatus Incident to the
lr?.Ue.

PAIWTO.JOILO, &C.
Choicd Havana Cigars,BstBrands

sTPrescrlptloni put up at all hours, Day
and flight

A share of publio patronage Is solicited.
East Saginaw, Oct 13, 1864. 2301y

OF MICniOANt In the Circuit CourSTATE County of Saginaw:
Emanuel Scbloss and ) Notice is hereby

beligman Schloes I given that on the twen--
vs. My eighth dsy of No--

Jacob Simon and ( vember, A. D. 1804, a
Charles Rose. J writ of attachment was
issued nut of the Circuit Court for the County of
Saginaw, at the snitof Eroaruel Schloes and

Schloss.the above DameplaintifTs, against
Jacob Simon and Charles Rose, the above named
Defendants, for the sum of four thousand, three
hundred eighty-thre- e dollars and Sftv-s- it cents,
(4,383 66,) whi h writ was returnable Decem-
ber sixth A. D. 1P4, nnon which property was
attached, but neither or the defendants w.eld be
found. WKDDEtt A SMITH,

PI'ffs Atty'a
Dated December 20th, 1864.

TUST RECEIVED. A fine assortment of VI--
I) olin Strings.

D. F. CIIEESr.BO A Co.

V TIIK GRKAT Q

INDIAN MEDICINE

ROOTS, BAE&3 AUD LEAVES
Ad unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea, frmiiuit

MVui nm. Kmlurnal I.uii'mu. aod all (timer
etuard bjr each as toss MMiy,

Mnon. Ittmalurt Oid Aur, H'cak Krrttl, OifiifHltt
HrifUhing, TrtmUmg, Wukrfuliiett, Jtinili.

ON IAS ru(, lU4 (runiiMur, wmr, uminmiF.
turn, and all the direful euinilaluis caaacd by de- -
partlnK froia the path of nature.

t W This nwdU li I a simple vrirctahls extract,
sad on on wliW-- all can rely, as H ! brrn ad
In our practice for many vrars, and with thouani1s
treated. It has nut fallen in a iinxio uiavaiic, w
rurallv powers havs sofllcleat to fuin vic-
tory ovrr the moat ttuLhorfl cm.

ttT Te thoie wlto hav trifltd vith their tfmtlU
tulim, until ihey think thrmsclves brjrood the
reach f mr.llr.l alii, w Would my, rssriaaovl
the Cll KKOKKK CI RIt will re.tor. you loaalta
and vlRor, aud aftrr all qnack doctors have fulled t

gYT" Price Two Dollar pt-- bottle, or thre bos-t-

for KIt. Dollars, and forwarded by Kxpress to
all part of th world.

JtT Pamphlet atnt by mall free ef potRCt by
DR. W. It. MERVVIN A CO.,

03 Liberty St., New York, Bol Proprietor.

CLAD KEWS FOR TUB ESFORTtlJATE. '

The Long sonslit for Discoyered at Last

Ctirca in from one

to tfiree days.

CHEROKEE REMEDY
CHEROKEE INJECTION.

Compounded from Boots, Barki and Leaves

CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great lndlaa Dloretl
cares all dltt-a- of the Urinary Oman, sticb as

Incontinence of the Urine, ln&tuiiiuiium of tht
ttituUlT, tnftimmatinn of the. AriAy, Stone tn tK

Mail'ler, Stricture, Urarrt, (Jmiorrea, Meet, anil
Is enpeclally recommeaded la thowr ca of Fluu
Allnu, (or While In females,) where all the old
aaunreu medicine, hav failed.

f jr It I prepared In a highly concentrated
form, the doe only being from on to two teaspoon-fi- ll

three times per day.

ff It Is diuretie aad aUtrallre la Its action : ,
and clcanalns the blood, causlnff It to Sewfiurifvln(fIts original purity and viKor j tho remov-

ing from the tyntem all pernicious sauses wldcb
fcjave litiluceil dlneitie.

CIIKHOKtvK INJECTION Islnteniled
assn ally or asuUmnt to the Cherokee Item-
ed y and should be used In conjunction with that
medlcin In all esw of Gleet, Gonorrhea, Fluor
Alba, or Whites. Its effects ars healing, soothing,
and demuloeot ; removing all scaldln;, heat and
pain, Inrtcad of the horning and almoat unendurable
pain that I taprtncd wllk nearly all th cheap
quack Injection. "

tWl'y tlw uaeof the CTIEROKEB REMEDY,
and C1IEKOKEK INJ ECTION the two medicine
at the siunc time all I m pro per d Ue h -- ee are 1

removed, and the weakened organ are speedily res-
tored to full vigor aod atrengtlk.

Ivy-I'rl- Cheroke Itemedy, H per
' bottle, or three bottles fur f 5.

tW Price, Ctoerokre Injection, fl per
bottle, nr three bottles fur f.V

Sent by Kxpress to any address on receipt of price.

tT The Cherokee) Itemed?. Cliere
Uets Injection and Cherokee Curcf are
sold by all enterprlain: Druggists In the civilised
world. Some unprincipled dealer, however, try to

i ll worthlea coininiuutl In viae, of llieiet thoae
which they can pnn-hua- at a cheap prtc, and make
mor money by ellins;( than they caa oa taeae

A you valu your ay, the ktallh.
of your future otTitprtnif, do not te deceived by suchr
unprincipled Druittrlxt. "' '" mfdiciwe and
Uiltnnitihere. If th DruirKlsts will not buy thera
fur you, encloie the money in a letter, and we will
send them to you by Express, securely sealed and
packed free from olwervstlon.

.atlrs or Gentlemen can address us In perfect
cnundeitce, itall or fully and pUiuly their dlseaies
and symptom, aa we treat all illaeaae of a chronic
nature In mnle or female. Patients need not heiltate
becauae of their Innlilllty to vl.lt us. as w have
treated patient ucceaa(ully In all portions of the

Mhle, by correapondelice.
Pill lent a aildreaaliiK us will please naie plainly

all Die aymptoin of their compMnU, and write Post-nin- ..

r.imii. Ht) ami niunn of writer, tilain. and
lucloae iMiaiaiitf atninu for

We leiul utir 8'J woe Utnit'ttel free to any ad- -

drets. Aihlress all let ten for rampidets or advice to
111. proprietor,

Dr. W. R. MERVVIN A CO..
No. 13 Llbertv street. New York.

Sold by Smith A Moll, Kpting ha ton, and
D F. Mitchell, Ssginaw City, whelosale and retav
by Fritelle Brothers, East Saginaw. 271-y- L

pRIVATE.
YOfJSO

LtSrf?!AND MIDDLE AO ED MEN

e Jiontin's Spanish powders will cure ia
twenty one days, without a single failure the
worst case of seminal weakness, im potency
and nervousness, that can be produced warranted
to do it. Price tS. Sent by mail to any part of
the United States or Canada.

De Bon tin sends by mail to anyMDr. the finest

1 U Imported. A sure preventative to
disease and bremnncv.

Price Si each, or el for 95. Address
DR. DE B0NTIN Drawer 279, Detroit, Mioh.

m i B. SCOTT, !Sk
Ship Merchant and Ship

Broker.
Will attend to tho Purchase and Sale of Vessels,

will procure Cargoes for Vessels and
supply Vessels for Cargoes, Sea-

son Charters, Ac
No. 4 Woodward Avenue,

283 DETROIT MICII.

FOR SALE,

SEVEN GOOD GRAIN VESSELS,
Capacity from 10 to 16 thousand bushels each;
aim six good vessels capacity from 12S
to 320 thousand each; also one side wheel tug,
light draft. Apply to J. B. SCOTT,
n283 tf No. 4 Woodward ave , Detroit, Mich.

Capital Assortment.
FANCY GOODS,TOYS

&0., &.C., &0.

At Cram's Variety Store,
Bancroft Block, Wakhington Street.

"IL'ST RECEIVED the following Goods ca
I be found at my Store, all NEW and LATEST

Winter Styles. Splendid Ivory. Jett. Gilt
and Steel JEWELKV. The largest and
best assortmeat of
ZEPHYR W0RSTED8 A WOOLEN G0OD3
In the Srijinaw Valley, eomprlaing Breakfast
Hlifitti Pontnga. Nnblna. Hoods Com
fortres. Skating Cnpa, Woolen Gaiter a,.
iioiiery oioveflt c.

A FINE STOCK OF

Ladles, Misses & Children's
DnnTO cunrc Aim haitcdcUUV I V), vi iva.v rtiaw uni 1 a.iiv.

In short every description of GooJs kept is a
FANCY BTOBB.

TOTS, TOYS, TOYS!
A large and excellent Stock of every descrip- -

tion. Call and see. k?c7Second door. Baaorofl
Block, Washington Street

ZBJ K. CKUM.

MEROH:ATT,
Insuranco Company..

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CASH CAPITAL, - $2Q0,00a,

E. THOMAS L0BDKLL. Sec'y
MARK HOWARD. Prcs't.

NOTICE is hereby riven that th agency of
Loxursnce Cominnv of

llartfnrL for Saginaw County, ho this dsv been.
irannierreu to tne undorsigned, who will bereaP
ter iromitly rttend to and conduct the buaincss
of that company. This company stands A No. k
as win htocu rJ rercrrmg to tu statement or
theTroy lire, which occurred a tew weeks since;,
$10,(00 was raid rnnirtlr b this company at
that tinvo. Those tle.irlng rUks takea civn do no.
bolter tbsn to Insure in this company.

If. C Isl'lV, Agent
Esst Ssginaw, June ?416?.

MOVEMENTS OF TT1E LAI'S TORCE.

General Weitzel, ia porson, was
making observations about six hun-
dred yards off, and tho troops were in
and around the works. Une gallant
olficer, whoso namo I do not know,
went on the parapet, and brought
away the rebel flag we had kuocked
down. A soldier went intol tho works
and led out a liorso, killing tbo order
ly mountod on him, and - taking, his
dispatches from the body. Atiother
soldier fired his musket into the bomb
proof among the rebels, and eight or
ten others who had renturod uenj tue
forts, wero wounded by bur shell.

E5D OF THE ENGAGEMENT OX SCNDXT.

As the ammunition gavo out the
vessels retirod from action, and the
iron-clad- s and Minnesota, Colorado,
and Susquehanna, wero ordored io
open rapidly, which they did with such
cifect that it soemed to tear ths works
to pieces. We drew olf at sunset,
leaving the iron-clad- s to fire through
the night, expecting tho troops would
attack in the morning, when we would
commence again. I roceivod word
from General Weitzel, informing me
that it was impracticable to assault,
and herewith inclose a letter from
General Butlor, assigning his reasons
for withdrawing the troops. I also
inclose my .answer.

1 am, bir, very respocuuuy,
Your obedient servant

DAVID D. ROUTER,
Roar-Admira- l.

Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of
the Navy, Washington, D. C. J

Corrospondonco Betwoon Geo. But-

lor and Admiral Porter.
OEXEftAI. BCTLEtt TO ADMIDAL TOETEB.

IIlinqCARTERS Pff ARTMEKT OF Vl KOI HI A

AMD North Caiiouna, Po. 23, 1864 )

Admieal Upon landing the troops,
and making a thorough recennoissance
of Fort Fisher, both Genoral Weitzel
and myself aro fully of opinion that
tho placo could not be carried by as-

sault, as it was left substantially un-
injured as a defensive work by the
navy fire. We found seventeen guns
protected by traversos, two only of
which were dismounted, bearing up
the beach and covering a steep of
land, the only practicable route, not
wide enough for a thousand men in
lino of batUe. .

XIaina ..npfursuL J'laxr Vqps Bat-tor- y,

tho garrison of which (sixty-fiv- e

men and two commissioned ofiicers,)
were taken otr by the navy, "we also
captured Half Moon Battery and seven
olficers, and two hundred and eight
men of the North Carolina Junior Re-

serves, including its commander, from
whom I learned that a portion of
Iloko's division, consisting of Kirk-land- 's

and Hapgood's brigades, had
been Eent from the lines, before Rich
mond on Tuesday last arriving at

llmington 1 riday night.
Gen. Weitzel advanced his skirmish

line within fifty yards of the fort,
whilo the garrison was kept in their
bomb-proof- s by the firo of tho navy,
and so closely that three or four men
of the picket lino ventured upon the
parapet and through tho sally port of
tno worKS, capturing a norso wmcu
they brought otT, killing tho orderly
who was the bearer of a dispatch from
the chief of artdlery of Gen.4 Whiting
tort; "and also"ljrought awoy from tho
parupot tho flag of tho fort. This was
done whilo tho shells of tho navy were
falling about the heads of the daring
men who entered tho work; and it
was evident, as soon as the firo of the

1 1 c it. 1 . . 1

navy vvw,,.' "VVUw V uarftuoss,
that tho fort was fully manned again
and opened with grape and canister
upon our picket lino.

Finding that nothing but the opera-
tions of a regular siege, which did not
come within my instructions, would
reduce the fort, and in viow of the
threatening aspect of the weather, the
wind arising from the southwest ren-
dering it impossible to make further
landing through tho surf, I caused the
troops, with their prisoners, to

and I see nothing further that
can bo done by the land forces. I
shall, therefore, sail for Hampton
Roads as soon as the transport fleet
can be got in order. ;

My engineers and officers report
Fort Fisher to me as substantially un-
injured, as a defensive work.

I have tho honor to be,
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Major General Commanding.
ADMIRAL rOBTEtt s keelt.

NoiiTit Atlantic Sqcadkon,
U. S. Flaq-Sui- p Malvebn

Off New Inlet, N. C, Deo, 20. )
General I beg leavo to ncknowl

edgo tho receipt of your letter of this
date, the substance of w hich was com-
municated to me by General Woitzol
last night. I have orderod the largest
vessels to proceed off Beaufort to fill
up with ammunition, to be ready for
another attack in case it is decided to
proceed with this matter by making
other arrangements. We have not
commencod firing rapidly yet, and
could keep any rebels inside from show-
ing their heads until an assaulting col-

umn was within twenty yards of the
works. I wif h some more of your
gallant follows had followed the officer
who took the flag from tho parapet
and the brave fellow who brought tho
horse out of the fort I think they
would havo found it an easier conquest
than is supposed, I do not, however,
pretend to place my opinion in oppo-
sition to Gen. Weitzel, whom 1 know
to be an accomplished soldier and en-

gineer, and whoso opinion has great
weight with me. ,

I will look out that tho troops aro
all off in safety. We will have a wost
wind presently and a smooth beach
about threo o'clock, when sufficient
boats will bo sent for them. The pris-
oners now on board the Santiago de
Cuba will be delivered te the Provost
Marshall at Fortress Monroe, unless
you wish to tako them en board one
of the transports, which would be in-

convenient just now. ; "
2:

I remain, General, respectfully,
Y'our obodiont servant,

DAVID 1). PORTER,
Roar Admiral.

To Maj. Gen. B. F. xicTLER, Com-
manding, &c, &c.

Tho Wilmington Failure
Dispatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, Jan. 10.
The Navy Department has roceivod

the following:
ioTB Ati.atic SonArm, 5

U. is. Flaqsrip Maltrrk,
LtATTFonT, Jnn. 7. Jf IR- -I hats the honor to iufotm yrm that a let

bo graced by living streams of olen

ginous petreleum iivo miles wetst of

l'ort Huron" Tho Commercial in an

ai ticlo under tho head of " Have wo

uny OUV" after giving a summary of

oporations in grncral ia tho ilo "

business, and particularly at Lukeport,

ten miles north of l'ort Huron, which

at ono fnue threatened in its oily prog-

ress to rival tLo latter place, continues :

But the recent discoveries of oil at
tho l'ulsifer iitrm, tivo miles west of
this city, on Black lilver, has divided
tho etl'orts and attention of oil men,
so that wor are in no immediate dan-

ger of our would bo rival. But to
particulars. Nome few weeks since

an engiue, with tho nocossary nppur-- -
.., , j it ni..:r

farm, and boring commenced for oil.
After reaehiug a depth of forty odd
feet, an obstruction, in tho bhapo of a
largo sycainoro log, was mot. In en-

deavoring to force tho tubing through
the log, tho pipe was so badly bent,
having slipped to ouo sido of tho log,
that it was fouud nocesrary to with-

draw it. Upon raising tho drill a
stream of oil and water followed.
This was the fore part of last week,
nnd tho How still continues. Tho par-
ties having this well in charge, have
concluded to commence another hole
two or three feet from tho old one, as
soon as tho nocossary tubing can bo
had.

Upon tho nows reaching this city of
tho actual discovery ol oil at tho Ful
sifer well, tha greatest excitement was
manifested. A large number of poo
pie have visited it, most of whom have
brought awav samples of tho oil. It
appears to bo of gcoJ tiuulit wiul
to tho best Pennsylvania. Lands in
all directions from the woll, within a
reasonable distance, have doubled and
trebled in value, and are still on tho
rise. Parties nnd companies are mak
ing nrrangoracuts for boring; farms
aro being surveyod into oil lots; em
bryo villages and cities aro being plat
tod. Every evening oil men moet at
their different headquarters, discuss
ing tho various qualifications of this
and that sito so that we may say, in
emulation of our larger cities, that
we have an Oil Exchange, in full blast
and well attended. 0 do not know
w hat will bo the result of all this; but
we do know that soino of tho most
successful, and reputed shrewdest Oil
men of Pennsylvania, aro largely en
gaged in oil enterprises in this vicinity

spending their money ireely in pur
chasing hinds, and making arrange
ments to operate their claims,

For, tho sako of a locality with whicl

associations and among whoso hospi-tabl- o

inhabitants are numbered, many
of our most esteemed friends, wo hopo
tho fullest expectations of tho Port
Huronitos in this regard may bo ro- -

alizeil, but it is evident from tho slate
ments made, that no satisfactory dem-

onstration of tho prosence of oil in
quantity has yet boen mado. Tho
odor is thero,as it is here, and in fact,
it would soem almost everywhere, and
particles, of tho genuine article, in
pool, ppring and stream, and indica-

tions ia tho roclc and soil, but thosb
inoxhnudtiblo resorvoirs which have
so enriched tho Petrola fraternity of
Pennsylvania if they do really under-

lie any portion of " our boautiful
" nro yet impenetrated, undis-

covered; but not long to bo so, wo hopo,

as we sincerely hope for tho oompleto

buccoss of the experiments abovo

stated as in progress, inasmuch as
their success guarantees as completo a
success in this Valley and so near our
own city that here tho immense busi-

ness arising therefrom must inevitably
centre.

Sr.5ATon Sxow, Tho telegraph with
great gusto announces the election of
f?now,with various initials, and in some

instances with a variation in tho orig-

inal name, to tho U. S. Senatefrom
Arkansas. This distinguished Snow
is no less an individual than Win. 1).

Snow or "Bill" Snow, son of Josiah
Snow, " Old Statistics," who built tho
first telegraph to Snginaw and several
othor places, didn't build a railroad
from Detroit to Borneo; run tho De
troit Tribune for a time and mado him-

self generally useful, as well as orna-

mental in Michigan somo years ago.
44 Bill " or "Swoot William" us he was
then called, for short, attendod school

at Borneo, wrote poetry no oflusion
commencing 44 Snow, bright Snow "
which threw our respected friend
John N. Iugersoll into rhapsodies, as
rhyme or calico of most any toxture
was apt to do in thoso days, turned

up after a while as an editor in one
of tho now territories, and more re-

cently developed into a cotton specu-

lator in Arkansas, where it is said ho
ojvd his irrepressible parient have
ma le a " pilo" of greenbacks. The
Little Bock Democrat takes the troublo
to srty that 44 tho election of Snow to

the U. S. Sonato from Arkansas was

a farce, because only sixty votes wore

cast, whereas it required seventy-si- x

' to- - form a qnorum." Quorum, or no

quTjrum,it was a farce, ft burlesque; a

very low comteily on a high scale; for

which tho Bill is to bo presented, as

umihI, to Undo Sain.

which were seut into the bar on the 25th to be a
storming party of seumcn,to which be would have
been obligod to surrender ; that the U mbarduaeut
at sunset was terrific. When our troops appeared
vn front of the fort, Immediately afterwards the
gnrrison only waited their attack to surrender
without resistance that they could not Imagine
wh) the attac k had been abandoued I that mat-
ters remained the same way throughout the fol-

lowing day 1 that we could have easily pressed our
troops into tho fort until evening, when Geo.
Drag arrived at Wilmington with 6,000 men
from Richmond, and that finding our troops wero

liragg decided not to molest us ,

Respectfully,
VYM. T. TEMPLE, Lieut. Coiud'f.

Death of Edward Everett.
Dispatch to the Associated Press.

Boston, Jan. 15.
Edward Everett diod, this morning,

at four o'clock, at his residence on
Summer street, of apoplexy. Ilis age
was seventy years and about four
months. Mr. Everett addressed his
fellow-citizen- s, at Faneuil Hall, on
Monday last, in aid of sending pro
visions to Savannah, and, during the
afternoon of that day,-wa- present in
Court, in reference to a claim for dam
ages SAint the city of Chnrlestown,
for overflowing ft portion of an estate
m Modlbru, by constructing a dam on
Mystio River. On Tuesday he became
affected with quite a sevore cold, but
neither his frionds nor himself deemed
it serious. Saturday evening he ap-

peared about as well as usual, and ro-tir-

to bod, declining to troublo any
one to remain with him. About throe
o'clock this morning his house-keep- er

entered his room and found him sloep-in- tr

naturally. Am hour later she was
alarmed bv hearing a heavy fall in his
ivuiu,' emit - Vtt - tiia" iTsr - -

floor breathing heavily. A physician
was promptly summoned, but before
his arrival Mr. Everett died. The
event was announcod in nearly all the
churches at tho commencement of the
morning service, and created a pro-
found feeling of sadness. Shortly
after noon tho church bells of the city
and suburbs were tolled.

Mr. Everett's fuuorul will take placo
at noon, on Thursday next, in the
First Unitarian Church, Rev. Rufus
Ellis, Fastor. It is presumod the Stato
and City authorities will take part in
the obsequeis of this groat ana good
citizen.

WAsniyoTo.v, Jnn. 15.
The following announcement has

been furnished for general publica
tion:

PrrAKTMrsT or Statu, )
YVASHiNOTuft, Jan. 15. S

The President direct the undersigned to per-

form the paiuful duty of announcing to the peo-

ple of the l uited States, that Edward Everett,
quence, than by uiisurpawed anil JiniiiU!reitiI
labors of patriotism, at a period of political dis-
order, departed this life at four o'clock this morn-
ing. The several executive Departments of the
Government will caune appropriate honor to be
rendered to tho memory ol the deceesod, at home

"oi, an3 wherover the national name and
authority are pvkn'jw'ol-- t.

(Signed) WM, n. JEWJlItD.

J5"tirTho numkr 0f vessols built,
repairod and fitted out since 18G1, at
tho Brooklyn ravy lard, was 352,
involving au expense of upward of

:IUV,UUU,WU. The averago number
of hands employed in the yard during
max iime nag ocen ,uuu uauy.

"
h. h.Woodruff & co,,

"IX7"0FLE ANXOTJXCK to the citisens of
T T East Saginaw, that they havo openod a

NEW GROCERY,
Flour, and Feed Store,

;In the room formerly occupied by Cram, In

Gil ANT'S NEW BLOCK,
Washington Street, where they are ready to sell

all kinds ofr

FAMILY SUPPLIESj
at the lowest pnosible rates. Particular atten-

tion Is called to our stock of

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,
AND CORN MEAL,

Which is Warranted the lest In the Market.

We have for sale APPLE8 by the barrel or
bunhtl,

PttTATOK.
DEANS,

DRIED PEACIIRS,
PRINE9,

RAISINS,
NUTS OP ALL KINDS,

FRESH UUTTFR,
LARD,

EOOS,
RICE,

CAP HONEY.
SYRCP AXD MOLASSES,

VIXEQAR,
CIDER,

KEROSENE,
W11ITEFISII,

MACKEREL A CODFISH,
SPICES OF EVERY KIND,

BROOMS, MOP STICKS,
PAILS, BOWLS,

BED CORDS,
CLOTHES LINES LRUS TIES, AO,

All of which we will sell as low as any house in
the city.

We hnvo all kinds of feLGARS, TEAS AND
COFFEES, ef the bcrt qualitios, at reduced
prices.

Moods will be delivered if desired.
77" Try v$,and see Jor your $ tit tt. n294

Dwelling House to Rent
n

A DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE with
all conveniences attached, situated on

corner of Waircn and Emerson Streets, within
five minutes walk of Washington trc'. Railway
Terms desirable. Enquire for fnr'.,r nnrtimir
of C. II 1A(JK -

a2W-- Omc'j In Exchange Block.

SAL1? KETTLES.
SALT KETTLES.
SALT KETTLES.

TEW HEAVY SALT KETTLES for saleA at Syracuse prices, adding transportation,

a??4 O. W. MERRILL.

C8.000 WANTED.
hAoifiAw t'orsTr, Tbba's. Ornc. )

Saoihaw Citt, Mich. Jannary 5, 18(15.

Sealed proposals will be received at this office
Monday the 23d Inst , at 2 o'clock P. M.

for a loan upon the Bonds of Saginaw County,
for tho sum of t3,(lP0. Said loans will bear In-

terest at the rate of ten per cent per annnm, pay-
able annually. Dated January 211, 1803, and
payable, on the first day of March 1875.

Interest coupons attached.
TI10S. L, JACKSCN,

Treasurer of Ssginaw Coanty,

gtHKl frith, and are as aniions and. eanrwt as our- - f0H0Wing closo after her. All the V6S-itlv- ts

that hanneny and frieadnhip shouldpence, 1

exitt at all point on our long line of frontie- r.- followed according to orders, and
Such being the eae, we would humbly pray thut took position without a shot being
your honor ible lly would pass a joint remjlution ftfc th0,n excepting a few shots
calling onr Senators and Representatives laupoo Crd at the four last vessels that gotCongress to m .ko such representations to our gov- - i

ernnient as will induce It to repeal the order en-- I into line. The firing this day Was
forcing pat-por- on this frontier, rf so to amend ,ow only gufjicient to aniUSO the en-sti-

order as wilt rnnke It as littie troublesome "

as poUI,let us snj our Canadian neighbors. whilo tho nmiy lindod, Which
Toil can be the more readily done, as both gov- - they were doing five miles to the east
eminent, have now a strong rnilitsry force on ()f tho fl , i ahout threQ
eneli side of the tordur which, before the rani iHpr)080
upon St. Ibnns were In an almost oWenselesl thousand men landed, W hen I WM
condition. This Uoard hopes your honorable notified they wero I
Udy wdi give this yonr .nrite.nv.ni. soldiers near the fortand your petitioners, as in culy bound,
will evcrpray. j teconuoitoringandsharp-shooting.an- d


